

















The author shows that a holomorphic function satisfying a certain functional equation is a
holomorphic solution of certain oridinary linear differential equation of order 2 with regular
singularity. He investigates such relations between functional equations and differential
equations. This result is a generalization of the relation between the arithmetic-geometric


























































































































































f'(z) - u(z)f(w(z))w'(z) + U'(z)f(w(z))
f"(z) - u(z)w'(z)zf"(w(z)) + {2u'(z)w′(z) + u(z)w′′(*)}/′(w(z)) +u〝(z)f(w(z))
となる.よって
n{z) - zu{z)w'(zyf"{w(z))
+ {2zu'(z)w'(z) + zu(z)w〝(z) + u(z)w'(z)a(z)}f'(w(z))
+ {zu"{z) +a(z)u′ z) +u(z)b(z)}f(w(z))
となる.これと(7), (8)から補題の関係式(9)の成り立つことがわかる・
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